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STATUE.

(BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.)

HOBART,JAN. 9.
The ceremony of unveilingthe statueof

the late hon. W. L. Crowthertook place

this afternoonat FranklinSquare.There

was a verylarge
assemblage

of the public

in the squareand
Macquarie-street.

On a
small

extemporised platformwere the hon.
the Premier,membersof committee, the
hons. T.

Reibey,
W. Moore,B. S. Bird, A. I.

Clark,A. T.
Pillinger,

G. P.
Fitzgerald,

H.
I. Rooke,M's L.C.; Messrs.H. E. Lette and
H. Conway,and severalother membersof
both Houses of the Legislature.

The Rev. J. W. Simmons, chairman of
committee,

read the reportand statementof
accounts. The former showed that after
arrangements had been completedfor pro-
curinga statuethe

execution

of the order
was entrusted to Messrs. Gilbert M'Call
and Co., London,who instructed Signor
Raccito carryout the work.The statue

was landedin Hobartin January,1887,and
is statedto be in the artist's best style.

Mr. T. A.
Reynolds,

a memberof the com-
mittee, was requestedto erect the pedestal—

a servicefaithfully performed, ratheras a
labourof love than a matterof business.

It is simplyan actof commonjusticeto
record the kindnessof Messrs,Gilbert

M'Calland Co. in shippingthe statue

free of freightand
commission

; and the
warmestthanksof the committeeare due
to Mr. J.

Hamilton,
the hon.

treasurer,
and

to Mr. H. W. Bayley,the hon.
secretary,

upon whom the burdenof the work has
rested,and whose untiringenergyhas
broughtto a successfulissue the event of
to-day.This memorialmay remindfuture
generationsthat even monuments may
perish,but deeds—good or bad—never die.
The receipts and

expenditure

from April
20, 1885, to

January

9, 1889, areas follow:
—Receipts—Public subscriptions,£703 3s
6d ;

interest,

£6512s6d ;
total, £768 15s.

Expenditure—Statue and erection, etc.,
£7295s 8d ; sundry expenses,

£399s 4d ;
total,£768 15s.
The hon. P. O. Fysh then addressedthe

assemblage,

and said he was presentto
dischargea most pleasingduty,vze.,un-
veilingthe statueof an old, well, loved
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true friend,and whose name was a house-

hold word with the citizens.The bunting

that coveredthe figurewas then drawn
aside,and as the crowdcaughtsightof
the face and form a

spontaneous

cheerof
gratificationand recognitionarose. Mr.

Fysh, continuing,said all were indebted

to the sculptureartistfor producingso
faithfula likeness. The man whose
memorythey had to-daymet to

perpetuate

was associated with men who had passed

away,but whosememorylivedon, suchas
Sir RichardDry, T. D. ChapmanT. G.
Gregson,Sir J. M. Wilson,,Chas.Mere-
dith,and latestof all, JudgeGiblin,men
who had left theirmark in the history

of the colonyand the time.It
was not by their mortalparts
of flesh and failure that men

wereto be judged,but by those which were
immortal—their

good deeds, kind words,
and sympatheticthoughtsand actions.All
civilised nations delighted to render honour

to whom honourwas due. In some coun-

tries abbeys, columns,andhalls were erected

to
perpetuates

the namesof men who had
wroughtnoblyfor theirfellows,and in this
colonyby buildinga Giblin MemorialHall,
then erectinga fountainhere,and now a
statue, we were preserving and handing

down to posterity memoriesof thosewhose
deedsliveddeepin the heartsof our
people.In commemoratingthe qualities

of Dr. Crowtherthey furnisheda lesson

by which parentscould instruct

their children. Pointingto this statue
as a memorialof so much that was
admirable, bodying forth a man of
indomitableenergyand courage,who was
thoroughin all his actions,whose philan-

thropywas broad,who devotedhimselfto
the poor,the

suffering,
and the

sorrowful,

who foundhis
happiness

in doingthe most
good, and who did the most good when he

didit notformoneyor
reward.

He was
not a perfectman,but he stroveafter what
he believedright,and his time was
constantly

beingspentin doinggood.One
lessonwas taughtto everyonepresent,and
thatwas in the words," Go thouand do
likewise."

At the
conclusion

of his very
eloquent

and apposite oration,Mr. Fysh called
for threecheersfor the memoryof the
grand old doctor,which the crowd gave
with great enthusiasm.The first verse of
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with great enthusiasm.The first verse of

the
NationalAnthemwas thensungby the

assembledconcourse,and three cheers
havingbeen givenfor the Premier,the
proceedings terminated.

The statue, whichstandson a pedestal

about 7ft high of Tasmanian freestone,

which is in the rough exceptthatsideof
it whichcontainsthe gold letteredin-
scription,

is entirelyof bronzeand 8ft 6in
in height.It is

undeniably

a moststriking

likeness
of the

deceased
and is

regarded
by

his
relations

and all who knewhim as an
excellentrepresentation. The attitudeis

easyand
natural

andis saidto be one
frequently assumedby the departedstates-

man. The monumentstandsat the corner

of FranklinSquarenear Macquarie-

street and the Government Buildings, the
aspectbeingtowardsMount

Wellington.

The
inscription

is as follows :—" Erected

by a
gratefulpublicand

sincerepersonal
friends

to
perpetuate

thememoryof long

and
zealouspolitical

and
professional

ser-vices rendered

in this colony
by

William

LodewykCrowther,F.R.C.S.,England,sometimePremierof Tasmania.Born

15thApril,1917, died12thApril,1885."


